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THE EXHIBITION.
The xvoek after next brîngs aioûund

the time fer the Winnipeg Industriai
Exzhibition again aud already a good

deal of laterest bas been f aken lu the

event bY the general public. The ar-

rangements this year appear te have
beeli made ou a larger scale tîan
ever and the directers look forWard
te a successful exhibition. As this la
ihc ClosIng year ef the 19th century
an effort bas beeil made tei give thxe
show,% an epocli marking charace r.

The gevernor-giiOrOl of Canada,
Lord Mînte, wili preside ever the
opereng ceremoiiies and the City ia te
bc djecorated and lluminated iu bonor

of bis coming. Exceptiotxally 10wv rail-
way rates front ail parts OfthfIe %N'est
have been securcd for the carriaze of
hoth passengera and exilîils and
-hiîap excursions NVII aise be rua f rom

Onîtario and froma the nelgiheorilis
States. It is expected that Amnerican
day, wheu the so0utherx excursioliists
cone ln, xvili ho the biggest day ef the

fatir. Abundaixt accommiîodationl lias

beea arraiiged for ail wbo attend the
fair and everY effort Is being madle tu,
onQure their safety aud conxfort whlile

here.
TIse business comnintity are looklig

fQr a large Influx ef country cusfem-
,'rs and big préparations are being
nmade for their entertaamentL Trai'el-
lers xviii aIl ho ln off the read and

iî,use dlents ail lu tixeir Places te Te-
ceive visitors. The nurnreits neNv
warchouses which have been cern-

pleted and eccupicd by %vhoecsale con-
cerna sînce thé luat e,.,hibltion IN1ll ne0
doubf ho great centres er attraction
fur country merchanfa.

à. numbor ef organîzafions have ar-
ranged for meetings ln fixe City and
flua Is helplng te swcii flic uiber et
prospective vIsitors. It la teb ho Ioied
tiiat the wcck will lié as froc frein ac-

cidlenta ef ail klr.ds as it lin becix la

otiter years, and that fine xveather
%wiil add its charms to tVils season of
western IhOIlday-mnaking.

THE PRES[DENT[AL CADI-
PAIGN.

The presidential campaign In the
Untted States is noxv on, and business
men generally look for the usual dis-
turbances to trade and industry %wblch
acompany the presidentil Contests.
The candidates for the prcsldency arc
the samne as la the lat election, and
the issues appear aise to bo much the
aute. aithougit theY have the new
element or imperiaU*s,-a and .intI.m-
perlalismn also thrown in. Wm. Me-
IÇInley Is thc unanln-oiti rh.osce or the
Republican Party f o. îî.'l*im, u
W%. J. i3ryan bas been chosen wlth
unanmity te, represaîît the (.cecrat-
le cause. There stcns ,tvery lii*
hood that free silver coinage will bo a
Prominent featurŽ o.f lthe ý)qnocrati
platform ln opoogition tu, rhe gold
standard cry of then I1-ýpubIciis.
ProfectIve vs. rev '.iie lnaiirxviii t150
bo a feature. Lite IeuI*am have
declarcd thcmseh'ee lit f;a'-tr of the
e-%Dansion pollcy nf th.t:'s'wi adi-
mainistration. white the Domocraf a
wlill probably favor the traditional
policy of the United States In this
uxatter. The corporations and privil-
cged classes are wlth the Ropublicaus9
la this as tley have heen ln ail recent
struggles for thc pres1dential chair.
vihile the roimn people are for the
niost part ivltlî the Deinocrats. The
%veakness of this parfy lies ln Its
continued adhercnce to, the sixteen
te une heresy, xvhlch lias corne tu, ho
regarded will greater suspicion than
ever by a great majorlty of the peo-
ple. The Demiocratte pronouncement
agaitist trusts and combines la one ef
the most popular ln thoîr programme.
and wIil no doubf xvln a great many
votes thut oa ail Other questions
weVuld have gone te the other party.

TRADING STAMPS..
The trading stamp, seema tO have hail
Its best day in -\Vinulipeg. The steady
schooling whicb the inerchant and is
customers bate lhad on the falsity of
the andï--ilins lrlsîi.ililes of the trad-
ing stamp business front those tcw
wheo have taken the trouble and had
the courage te look below thc surface
bas had Its; effcct and already one ef

the ieading grocers in Winnipeg wlio
lias had personal. expéenrce '%vith thc
trading stamp, bas dcclarcd liiself
against It and givea Up the use of
starnps. Others wili no doubt foliow.-
It bas heen truly said that wihatevOr
ali-çatuge a merchant gains front
adopting trading stamnps or similar
scliemes is lost again irbon bis corn-
petitors aise adopt the saine scheme,
anxd titis la exactly what bas happeri-

cd in Winnipeg. TWvo compaleS cein-
peting for tue business have soe x-

tendled tixe ixumber of inerchants us-

ing -tamps as te nuliify tho advan-

tages-It tiiere are any-Ot the sys-
terr. The retali merchanta finil thern-
selves exactly where they were bo-
fore the stamps wcre Introduced as
fatr as the volume of business donc is
coneerned anxd they bave the addition-
ai disadvantages ef baving te keep Up
tic stamp conîpanios and hotlier ivitît
the stanîps.
Push and enterprise are the only

thinga wbich can continuously and
permaneutly be brought to bear for
ftle success et any business. Schem-
lng nxay dIo for a time but these others
are the qualifies 'which count for the
nxosf and the merchant xvho décidés
te, appiy themt and leave outside
schemes alone ivli find ne difllcultY
la keeping abreast ef ail competifors.

STREET PAVEMENTS.
Noiw that Winnipeg seemts te have

deilnitciy decided te go on construot-
lng cedar block pavements ft migit,
ho well te consider and sec If sorte
mothed of froatilig the blocks te pro-
vent rofttng cannet ho devlsed. This
bas heen donc with gréat; saccess ln
large turepean cies and also la
sorte Places On titis continent. In
London, England, nearly 200 mlles et
pavement lias heen laid et creosofcd
xvood and more Ia being laid axinual-
]y. Paris la rapidly substitutlng titis
pavement fer asphait, and other
large cIties are delng th'e samne. GaI-
veston, Texas, lias creesoted block
pavement, which la still la good con-
dition affer twenty-five years' ivear.
Creosote 011 la a great xvood prescrv-
or, and If caa bo ecenomicaliy applied
te the blocks Intended for pavements
so as to Presorve therm fer, an Indefln-
Ite length ef time. It cannot ho
washed eut of thxe iood and bas vat-
uahie antisoptie and germicide prop-
erfies. The proccss of -freating the
blocks ls simple, and any kInd ef
wood can ho used, but there arc sev-
oral kinds wblch are much more suif-
cd te the purpose tbaa codar. The
lied for the blocks should hcofe con-
crete.
. %Vinnlpeg should certainly net go

on laylng the eid faahiened an un-
sanitary block Pavements any longer
If by sontie such process as .tbaf sug-
gested the streets eau bu madle good
as the best lix London, Paria and other
cities wlvthout toù great expense.

TiffliaîtHa xpruiiîa ai
Repiort.

Tite annual report ef Angus ilac-
kay, sul)erlntcixdent ef the Indian
Ilead, M.terimental tarin, fer ISOI),
like tlîat of Mr. ]Bedford, et Brandon,
contains mucît Information about tixe
business of tarmIng ln the n'est
wliicii Cannot ho ohtalned elsewhere.
Speaking ef the season's weather
Supt. Mackay says the preceding
winfer ivas exceptionaliy long aud
colcl, the sprIng late and seeding con-
eiderahly delayed. Juno was cold,
ivot and backward; July, dry aud
greivth rapid. On August 4 there
was a slight frost aud again towards
thle end ofe l nt:x. In Assiaibola
thle harvest was eue wOok later than
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